
WORKINGMAN AND MERCHANT.The Heppner Gazette SHEEP.
At the old home place ot Wm. A) era,A. H. Pavers, a prominent Port

on Butter creek, Monday, Wm. Penlandland merchant well known THE LATESTthroughout the Pacific Northwest,Thubsday, Oct 18, 1900 bought from Ayers & Spencer 1900

lambs at $2 10.writes to the Oregonian as follows:
Arthur Minor considers that the 500The election of Bryan would, in

lambs he bought from John AyerB are
the finest bunch in the country. In Style apd Finish

my opinion, prove disastrous to
laboring man and merchant
Bryan stands for free silver and
the debasement of the currency.

M. C. Corrigall's band of 1600 lambB
passed through Heppner Tuesday on

their way to the home range. They
were round as butter-ball-

Tom Quaid will on next Saturday re THE BEST;ceive the band of lambs be bought
from Andy Tillard.

A young man who was an ardent
Bryanite iu 1896 told me a short
time ago that he intended to vote
for McKinley, aud that if Bryan
were elected be would withdraw
his money from the bank and bury
it. He had put in gold and wanted
gold in return, and would not take
chances on getting silver. This is

Jack McKenzie, who was in Tuesday,
In Quality apd MaKeis now tending camp for all of Wm.

Penland's 8 bands of sheep, which are
now on fall range along the timber's

one instance out of hundreds of edge from Rutabaga to the old Garri- -

Our New Stock has Arrived.gues & Keithley sawmill. It keeps
Jack rustling, but ho always was a hard

thousands throughout the country.
It is not the wealthy man who
contracts the currency. He wants worker, and he says he never saw grass

better than it is now. He will bringmoney to operate with, or wants to
loan his money to advantage. It
is the numerous small holders

the sheep onto winter range in De

cember.
withdrawing their money lrom The J. S.Busick sheep passed through

Republican Ticket.
For President,

VM. McKINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For t,

THEODORE EOOSEVELT,
Of New York.

For residential Electors,
0. F. PAXTON, of Multnomah County,

TILMON FORD, of Marion County,
J. C. FULLERTON, of Douglas
County, W. J. FURNISH, of Uma-

tilla County.

circulation who make the scarcity, Iieppner yesterday on their way to tbe
cause the failure of banks, and Mf. Whome range.
through this comes the natural re Wm. Hughes has been having a brisk
sult of hard times, shortage of sale of Cunningham bucks this week,

and is keepii g them at Binns Bros.'labor and general depression, r ur

Our New Lines of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Are Complete.

- We now have a New Line of the Famous

ther than this, manufacturers stable.
would immediately curtail their , When the count-u- p was made on the
purchases of raw material aDd their band of sheep belonging to R. F. Hynd

and W. G. McCarty, on their return
fr m tbe mountains, it was found that
only the average loss of ? I,er cent had
occurred, and 1214 ewes had diopped
and raised 1334 lambs.

output of manufactured goods.
Fearful of a change in the tariff,

the jobber and retailer would buy
sparingly for the same reason, all
of which would mean less employ-
ment for the laboring man, and in

Winter

Clothing

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Hon. J. C. Leaeure will speak In

Heppner on Thursday evening, Oct. 25.

Govenor Geer will speak in Heppner

on the evening of Oct. 30.

He is an interesting talker, and ever-

ybody is welcome to the meeting.

k Jackrabbit brand of Waterproof Duck Overalls.
Geo. Gray returned to Heppner yes

terday, and has gone to the John Day

to bring back a big band of wethers

all likelihood lower wages for those
employed. As to the Northwest
and Pacific coast interests in parJudge Magers will address the people

at lone. Lexington and Hardman on or
which will be fed in Umatilla county.
George is negotiating several big sheep
deals which will be completed later.

ticular, I believe that expansion
has been a great factor in our maabout Oct. la and m

and Overcoats;terial advancement in the past few
years, and I believe that DemoWhv should von vote for Mo- -

cratic success would be a veryKinley? Come to the opera house (0 $severe blow to this particular sec.on the evening ot (Jot. d(J and hear
a lew reasons advanced. tion of the country. Expansion,

with a firm foothold in the Orient,
means steady employment of labor

The people of Morrow county and steady markets for numerous
ordinary agricultural products ofwill hear the political issues of the

day thoroughly discussed at lone, the Northwest, which would all he

FULL DRESS SUITS, - --

OUTAwAY SUITS : - -D-

OUBLE-BREASTED SUITS,

The Latest

Very Nobby

Square Out

Eight Mile Center and Hardman put in jeopardy by the election of
on Oct. 19 and 20. Bryan.

STAGE STOCK SOLD.
COMING CONTEST.

Another election day will soon
All the property in sight belonging to

G. W. Hunt, the former railroad
builder, has gone into the sheep busi-

ness on tbe old Leezer ranch, lower

Umatilla meadows. He has lots of hay,
and will feed wethers while his neigh-

bors are teeding cattle. Mr. Hunt wants
to buy Merino ewes to cross with his
Lincoln bucks, and Hugh Fields thinks
that it will not make a good mixture,
as the lambs will be too heavy.

A TRUE PROPHET.

Capt. Harry L. Bailey, of the U. S.
array, is a prophet and true forecaster
of future events. He is serving with
his regiment in the Philippines, and a
year ago bis letters to friends in Oregon
were printed in Tbe Oregonian.

He described the actual condition of
things there, and predicted what events
were going to happen.

Just as he foretold, things have hap-
pened and are happening, showing that
he is a careful student of his surround-
ings.

Capt.. Bailey is one of nature's noble-
men, cultured and refined, but always
ready to rouuh it on army campaigns.
As a lieutenant in the gallant 21st in-

fantry he fought Indians in Oregon in
'77 and '78, fought. Utes in Colorado,
and went through the bard fighting of
the war in Cuba. He is a successful
stndeut and correct reader of events,

the bankrupt stage line formerly run be'
be here, and the people will have
to decide on what policy is to be
pursued by the government during tween Heppner and Canyon City was

sold at auction at Henry Thompson'the next four years.
Certainly the policy of protec stable here Tuesday by T. J. Humph-

reys, trustee. The horses were poor

and pretty well run down, and the
Hon pursued by the republican
party commends itself to the peo

wagons ditto. Art Minor securedple. It has been a policy of Amer
ican industry lirst, the world pretty fair team of calicoes at $42, and

Jim Jones bought a pair of chunky
grays at $!)0 and sold thom next day Fur Overcoats and Rubber Goodsafterward.

The people of Morrow county
for $100; H. A. Thompson bought 5

only too well remember the blight head, Jas. Mitchell f, Gene Oilman
4 or 5, and Edward Driskellthat came down upon them under
cot a span for $24 that will each weigl;the free trade of a former adminis

tration, and certainly they ought 1200 when built up. Geo. Wells bought
a good young team at $:4. Consideringnot to vote for a return of those condition, the stock sold well.

terrible times when live-stoc- k wns The total proceeds of the sale were
$78!l, which will pay only 5 cents on theworth nothing, when the employer and his many old-tim- e frieDds in the

Pacific Northwest hope that he may
some day return to them.

9 jiS:A
JBL&jjix&it9 Oregon$100 REWARD.

A reward of $100 will be paid for the
arrest and conviction of any person or
persons stealing horses branded E. D,

or -- S- on left stifle.
T. J. Matlock,'
J. M. Kekney.

dollar of the $12,000 owed by the stage
outfit.

Miller the stage man will long be re-

membered as Miller the Uilk by the
people of Heppner and the interior, and
his contemptible methods will be thw di-

rect cause of lionoHt people being re-

fused credit. He did one of the most
contemptible thingH bwat out of board
bills women who had stood over scorch-
ing stoves and cooked for him; also
beat stable men who bad fed Ins teamB.

Among Miller's victims are Tom Bee-so-

hostler at Long kiick, $2.r)0; Wm.
Kinsman, driver, $117. HO; Geo. Luttrell
$110; A. K. Humphreys $107: Mrs.
Wilson, Monument, board, $;if0; anoth-
er woman at Spanish Gulch $2.r0. The
amount due for labor alone was $!K!7.

Drivers and IiihHimh supposed that
the government would py them and de-

duct it, from the mail money. Hut no.
The Miller family fixed that by having
the mail contract in the name of the old
man Miller at The Dalles, while the men
who did the work were hired by Miller
the son.

ifr

Big Blanket--I

Ileppner's big Palace Hotel is
a credit to the Northwest, and is con-

ducted under the personal supervision
of its o'wner, Senator J. W. Morrow, at
prices within the reach of all.

1. O. O. F.
The Heppner, Odd Fellows gave a

reception last night to Grand Master
J. W. Welch, of Astoria, at which there
was a full representation of the order.
When the grand master arrived in
Heppner Tuesday evening he was met
by Ed Cox, who whirled him away to
Hardman behind a good team. There
he met with tbe Hardman lodge, and
was brought back to Heppner yesterday
by O. W. and Levi Slianer.

FOOTBALL.

The largest and best selected
stock in Morrow county. Bargains!

Paints, Oils Jewelry

could make nothing ami the work-man- 's

work was work nothing.
There is common Bense as well

as sentiment in politix, and the
confidence that was restored by
the Kepublican party should not
be Bgain destroyed.

It is common sense to continue
the present solid business condi-
tions and folly to destroy them,
ano every mau should think long
and loud before he castB his vote
in favor of free trade and another
great depression.

THE GREAT INTERIOR.

Oregon's great interior is a vast
region of rich resources. From it
How to Portland and the seaboard
swift streams of wheat, wool and
moat staple products all, that
the world wants.

This great interior is having a
wonderful development, and its
increasing population needs and
deserves modern conveniences.
Those that it can buy it buys free-l- y

and willingly pays for.
There are other conveniences

and necessities that it cannot buy,
but ought to have, and one of them
is daily touch with the outside
world by a daily mail.

This is a modern necessity that
the government should grant at
once.

One of the main arteries con-
necting the great interior with the
outside world is the state road
leading from away south 200 miles
to Iieppner, the railroad terminus
for that vast region. Heppner is
its banking and railroad point, and
the business of the whole region
demands daily mail facilities.

and Glass
A full stock.

A fine stock to
. select from.

It may have heen overbuying or shrewd
buying, that places us with an overstock
of these goods on hand; at any rate we
are in a position to give you prices on
Blankets that could not be duplicated if
we had to buy this fall. You receive all
the benefit.

In the football game at The Dalles
Saturday the Heppner team won, 6 to 0

StationeryWhen the Heppner athletes arrived
home Monday they were enthusiastic-
ally received and given a banquet at the

ELECTION RETURNS.
The great day that decides who shall

be the next president will soon be here,
and at the earliest moment, Heppner
people will want to know the result.

Their obtaining the news will depend
upon themselves, aud with some exer-
tion a great miny returns may be re-

ceived and announced here just as soon
as elsewhere.

The telegraph company Is in the field
to do business, and for proper compen-
sation will tick returns to Heppner all
the night alter election. The cost of
this service will have to bo raised
among the peop'e in small subscriptions,
b'onr years ago the matter was ably
band lei I by George Oonser, and if he
can be induced to again manage it with
his usual energy, it will be a source of
satisfaction to all.

Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds. The very latest.Palace Hotel.

The Heppner line-u- p was as follows: An Alameda sanitarv blanket. 11-4-a-
ll-

Saling Center
Heal Right Guard CONSER & WARREN.Cowins Left Guard
Anderson Right Tackle
Matloc Left Tackle
Bishee Right End
Hall Left End
Spaulding Quarter Back
Natter Right Half
Clark Left Half
Young Full Back

Substitutes, Oney and Garrigues.
c

The interior is alive and full of Statb of Onio, City op Toledo, J

Lucas Codnti, )

wool filling, in colors light grey and
light brown, weighs 5 lbs - $5 00

An all Oregon wool blanket, dark grey,
size GGx76, weighs 5 lbs - '5 00

A medium dark grey blanket, all-wo- ol,

size 72x84, weighs 6 lbs 5 50
A Pendleton silver grey, all Eastern Ore-

gon straight fleece wool, 60x80, 5 lbs 6 00
A Pendleton blanket, Umatilla blue, guar- - '

anteed straight Eastern Oregon fleece
wool blanket, size 72x84, weighs 5 lbs 6 50

A Salem blanket, strictly all-wo- ol, mottled
grey color, size same as above, weighs
6 1-- 2 lbs - - - ft 50

A superior quality Eastern Oregon wool
flete blanket, made by Pendleton
Woolen Mills, white, size 72x84,
weighs 5J lbs - . - 8 00

Goixufoirts

New Photograph Gallery.Frank J. Cbeuey makes oath that he

COWS AND I'.ONDS.

At the special council meeting last
night the petition to let cows run out
was indefinitely postponed. The court-oilme- n

seemed to think that it was
child's play to ask them in one petition
to keep tbe cows olf" tbe streets and in
another, within two weeks, ask them lo
let the cows out.

Treasurer ltriggs wa instructed to
pav from tbe sinking fund $1000 on the
$5000 water bond now due. Bids will be
advertised for to re fund tbe other $40tX)

at a lower rate of interest than the bond
now draws, 8 percent.

fr

fr
fr
fr

is the tenior partner of the firm ot F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business lo tbe City
of Toledo, County and ttate aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay tbe sum ot
Onb Hcneked DoiiiAU8 for esou and
every osee ot Catarrh tbat cannot be
oured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chunky,
Sworn to before me and subscribed Id

my presence, this 6th day of Deoember,
A. D. 1880.
I 1 A. W. Uleason,

r notary ruouc
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal!

business, and a day's delay often
means heavy Iohhob.

Lot the government do the fair
thing by the great interior, and
give it the daily mail servico it re-

quires and desoryes.

UNFAIR TO UKITNKK.

The Pacific Express Co. and
the Western Union Telegraph Co.
are not doing the fair thing by
1 leppner.

They maintain their ofiices three-quarte- rs

of a mile from the busi-
ness part of the town, thus making
it very inconvenient for the people.

While the express company de-

livers packages at your door in
other towns, it does not do bo in
Heppner. It should do so, and
should in all fairness stand the
email expense of delivery, for its
rates are high enough to stand it
instead of putting it oiT onto the
people.

Iieppner is a growing business
town, and its business entitles it
to express and telegraph ofllces in
its business center, and the same
advantages awarded to other
towns.

ffr

fr
fr

fr
fr
fr
ffr
:fr

Dr. M. T. Miller, artist-photograph- er,

takes pleasure in announcing to the
people of Morrow and adjoining
counties that he has opened up a new
and first-clas- s

Photograph Gallery
on Main Street, Heppner,

2 doors north of opera house.

All work will be done in the best manner,
and Satisfaction Guaranteed, and prices
will be reasonable.

Pictures Taken flnii size

and Enlarging Done .to Order.

MODERN METHODS.

The books of Morrow county are
models of neatness, and now their com-

pactness is being improved upon. In
County Clerk Crawford's otlbe there
has just been put to work a book type-

writer which spreads deeds and other
documents on record much more com-

pactly than could be dune by hand,
coveiing but one-thir- tf the space.
The machine is on trial, and another is
coming to compete with it and try

Covered with calico, cottolene, solko- - '

line or satine at prices $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $1 00

The Dowoaline Comfort, for which we have the exclueivBaaenoy. considered the very fine.t manufactured. The fillolid piece of fleecy downa ine, covered with
i,

HilkCiue, knotted through andthrough. "SJS'.ffS M

Agents for Butterick Patterns.

and sets directly nu the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tbe system. Send for
tetimoiiiala free.

F. J. Chunky ft Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7io.
Hall's Family Pill are the best.

Fur sprains, swellings and lameness
there is uotMne (0 good Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, Try it. For sale by
Oonser k Warren.

MINORi CO.WANTKD-ACTI- VK MAV OF GOOD C1IAR-hi'I- it

lo iltltvor and collect In Oregon tor old
PMtiibllKhni uinii(olrliig wholesale houm.
t'JOH year, ura i8jr. Homntv more than ct- -

If you want to buy somo very d

ranches, see George Wells, at
Conner & Worrcn's drug store.

A nice line of hey West cigars ut
Mullock & Hart's.

pcrlmca required. Our nferiiH- - any bank In t uiinv city. Miriitae !fitdr'i.Ml atamixMl an- -

Mamifaeiuren, Third floor, IH Boar--
boru ft., Chicago.


